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(Elotl)itik'litoft4: spqtation tints emigration „ .

.„.

T. at .Y. T. IYLICA.NCE,
,KO. 7,7•1rS COILNERSIXTLI AND LIBEItTY STEETS.
- ,aving anlarged and newly fitted up their establi=h-,
- merit, at the above well known stand, respeetthllyg—.te 'dieattention of their friends and the public to their

sltur '! It oiisible Boat Line.

1848.
...

Tapie ott's Genera -Emigration Otnee.

rm'ItENIITT4INC. ..F.eIand Pussage to midt ic.r-2.4.front 0 rent Britain and Ireland,tq W. 1t.."4‘
8 J. T.VaPaccit, 75 Snuth. At., corner

^

t

Altoice selection.otlNew Goods, comprising every varie-
tyl_or spring sod summer wear, selected especially for
&sir castomer - disPurtinent. Those wishingto leave their

7oTdersitill'findat this establishilient every-style of new
- stud desimble goods. Their stock of nady mode Cloth-

' lagis extensive gut up in the best manner, of durable ma-
`‘`"lstrial, and ,)t. el I worthy the attention ofchose wishing to

loiiiebase. All ere invited to call, mad may rest assured
"Mut they will be pleased with price, quality and variety.
Alarge assortment of shirts kepi conaltiattly onbaud.

amo.

For die Tran portalion of Freight Co and from -

PITTSCURGII,P IILADELPI HA, FIALTLMORE,NEW
),ORK, BOSTON, &C.

BORBIDGE Philadelphia. •

TAAFFrie4- O'CONNOR,
rimblvgh ,

old estalili ld Line being now intill operation,
1 the proprietor' hove made extensive arrangements to

forward Goods. unil Produce with despatch, and-on the
moot favorable terms. They confidently hope,lheir well
known promptnesS in delivering goods—peculiar safety-
in anode of carrying—capacious warehouses ateach port.
affording, aceommodutions to shippers and-ownera of
produce,—together with their long experience and mire-
tuning attention to will secure lit them a,tom
Millilitee Of that liberal patronage they hereby gratefully
acknowledge.

All consiginnenis by and for this line received, charges
paid, and forwan ed in any required directions frea of
charge for commi4icin, advancing or storage.

No 'interest. dirOcily or indirectly. in steamboats.
All communications promptly attended to onappliery

lion to the fullowii% agents: _

•
of Maiden Lane, N.T., and UtiVater-100 `Rood. Liverpool. •

The sttliserihms, having accepted- the Agency of the
übtive House. are now prepared to Make arrangements
mi the Most liberal terms with Those desirous ofpayingthe patisage of their friends frau the Old Country; andeythhatter themselves their character amhi' ag standingin. husinctis will give ample asSurancefliat all„their ar-
rengetuonti will be carried outfaithfully. ~Messrs. V. At J. T:Titilscidt arc long and faVorably
'known for tht; snpetior elfiss. accommodatipli. mid suiting
;qualities of theirTacket Ships. 'the I.),UMN OF THE
• AvE•er. SHERIDAN. GARRICK; ROTTING ER,
ROSCIUS, LIVERPOOL, and SIDDONS. iwo of which
leuvs each port moulltly—fiont New York the 2lst and
20th. antlfrom Liverpool the oth and title in addition to
which they have arrangements is ith the St. George and
Union Lines of. Liverpool Packets. to insure a departure
from Liverpool every five days. licimolms•detemlined
that their facilities shall keep pace with their increasing
patronage: while Mr. \V. Tapseott's constant personal
superintenthune of the business in Liverpool is all midi
tional security that the comfort and ucconnamlittion of
the passengers will be particularly attended to.

The subscribers being. as usual, extensively engaged
in the Transportation business between Pittsburgh and
the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take charge ot
sail !byword passengers itruncdiately on their landing,
without a chance ot disappointinetti or delay: and are,
therefore, prepared to contract for passagefront may sea-
port in Great Britain or Ireland to this city, the nature ot
the business they are engaged in giving them futilities
for carrying passengers so far inland Clint otherwise
minable; and will. if necessary, forward passengers fur.
tber West by the best mode ofconveyanee, without any
additional charges for their trouble. Where persons
sent for decline rowing out, the amount paid for passage
will he refundedin full.

REMITTANCES.
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‘'DELANY, Fo. 49,-Liberty,street,„Pixteburgh, has jus
opened, for the Sprin, ,,txade, a large and general

ear.drtment of .w. ”11 selected :Cloths.Cassimeres, land
Vesliage, consisting of superfiae French and English
Slack and fancy. colored CLOTHS. suitable for the va-

%jinnistyles of :Spring and Sumner Coats.
faney. French. Owlish and American CAS-

.IBIIILEUS, ingreatvariety mid new patterns, adapted to
Vete ustomer trade.

Also, a great variety of new and fancy VESTENGS-
111tilfwhich will be cut and made to order; in the most

fashionable'styls.
Piteous favoring the ettgblishnlent with a call; will be

"kleltatatimoderate'terms, at 'short notice.
"Thesubscriber has also unhand a great assortment of

'HEADY MADE CLOTHING, made in the present Spring
.Fa—Rdoch!edivristia,,,, of eveff. description of Dress and
..FECich Coate, of a:1 fashionable colors, fancy and plain

•:Sack and Du si es's Cot
Also, a gett.ral assornt.ent of Pants, Vests, Shirts,

`travats, and all other articles in the Clothing line, which
beaold low, thrassn.

Wsrchaters will find it much to their adv
-Saga to call and eiturtine the stock. before purchasing
!elsewhere. ' . P. DELANY, Tailor.

"
mar 1.8 -

.41wkTO ARMS! TO ARMS!—Threntenctlin-
vasion ofWasterii Pe MM. by ColSwift, w ith
MOP men, notwithstanding which. J. 11.

'White will continue to sell clothing cheaper than any
164 heretofore been offered in the Western country. hav-
ing the largest establishment in the city, fronting onLib-
erty and Sixth Sts. He is now prepared to show to his
itanterous patrons the' greatest variety of cloths, rassi-
'mares, vowing., and clothing of all dr.>eriptiurs. .satint.le
for the approaching season, that has ever been otret.l in
this market,to which all can have the Rig.ht of Way.—
_Observe the corner, N0:167, Lilierly and ucth sts.

ratir2s J. M. WHITE. Tnn.olt. Proprietor.
• GIARdE•SIFANIGLER. ..:,tiara 6. ELIUDLE.

MINIE

-BORBIDGE & CASH,
278,Aturket street, Huhulolphia

TAAFFE & O'CONNOR
Canal Rusin. Pittsburgh
O'CONNORS 11/4 CO-,
North street. lhaliintore

'WILLIAM B. VMS( )N
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. .
Twin City Clothing Store.

'ArcEOP.OE SPANGLER A. Co. la tanniceto their friends
rind the citizens of Allegheny. that they have on

band a fine assortment of READY MADE CLOTIUNG,
tiOnisistingof Coats. Vests. Pains. Hose. &c.. which they

fair prices. Also. n superior lot of Cloth.
DaSsitneres, and Vesting,. which they will make up. to
:Inler,in the neatest tuna best manner.

IrrCtistum work done as usual.
4..F.-11..Dotet forget the place. ,init the west side of Fehe

Intl street, 5 doors north of the Auction ritore, Allegheny
AtitY - • • " apl9-3ni

Clothing I Clothing : Clothing:
'hi 'Three .61.4, Theirs rt. The Instren I'?PP

1.50•000WELL SEI.F.t.TrEDGA lIMENTS now
made anti remit- to he offered on the

'liberal terms to toy old Cl,Tomers and the public in
laneritl. The Proprietor of this ihr-funted nod extensive
-ltithablisttment has now. after returning from the Eastern

••' at 'noel, trouble and expense, just completed his
4kilL and winter arrangements to simply his thousands of
'tastomers with one of the most desirable stocks of CM-

.. 'Rain that has ever been otrereil in this or any other mar-
ket west of tine mountailis. For neatness an ate le and
,'Srorkmanship, combined with the very low price which i

will tic sold for. most certainly render the old unris
,sraned Three it4r Doors one of The greatest attractions of
She western comary. 11 is gratifying to tile to lie able 10 ,
Atnaimture to my numerous friends at home rind abroad.
'thut notwithstanding the extraonlitory efforts which 1
'lasi, made to meet the many calls in my line. it is with

.Yddheidty r out keep time with the constant rush that is
t de-on this eStrlitiiAlllolll. It is n well established
Riet,,that my solos are eight nr ten times larger than any

..Oilier konse in the trade. until this being the case nit the
athallitt. sOld, I can airrist to sell at moil, less profit than

~Othets ;mild possibly (link of &Mt: if they wished to
„sorer eontingent expenses. I intend to make a clean
:soteep ofallmy present stock before the beginning of next

- cooling to this colichision. I will make it the inter-
' .itst al every mall. who wants a cheap wintersuit, tocall

Ana purchase at the Three Bi; Doors.
::•' -,trat2l,4l,kw • JOIIN M'CLOSICEV.

-sI\TEW G05133t. litti.)lltit.—lVe-eived at the iron
City Clothiitz Store.a splenditassorttnent of Cloths.

-,:eentisting of fine Frenrh, hiwltth rind American 'Plain,
;black and fincy Cassimeres. of the most modern styles:

lltierfitured Cashmere Vesting, Silk Velvet. Plain and
,EsOtey Satins—all of which we trill make. till at the most

:-• e ,irtruiloriable price, in n durable and fashionable style.
Ready, made Clothing.. of all descriptions;

'a, Cloaks of the most fashionable patterns. Neck and
pocket Hdkilit.. Suspenders. Bosoms, Shirt Collars, and

r-,eithry article ustially kept in a Clothing Store. Country-
-, - -Mareitairts,-before purrhasing elseWberc. trill find in to

• ".;:,tiurir.ndvantage tocall at the Iron City Clothing Store,
Liberty Street, immediately opposite the mouth

• 'itirrAlstrket. Nrel,tl,..‘“•v.

*6. Cettur street, New York
ny Freight." Line.

;LSD PICILWORTIIA; Co.'s LINK.)
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0 thing of every description, such as cloaks, over
. -trittalab'saperfitte blanket. Ile-aver. Pilot and heavy broadr telollts„ superfine-cloth, dress, nod frock coats; a large as-
' esortnient oftweed, sack and frock coats.

• t 'Cloth, cassimere. and satinett pantaloons; also. a gen-
eral assortment of vests; plain nod fancy velvet, cloth,
valtaltaere and fancy woolen. and plaid cassimere. with
'agreat variety of superfine Irish /men, trimmed shirts,
',ender shirts. stock:, Cravats. comforts and all other arti-
„,eles-in oho 0 thing- line. which will be sold low for Cash.

. . Yarefia.eill find it touch to their advantage to call
,110011'. 'at 40. Liberty street. P. DELANY'

T... ,:li.Pi. A complete assortment 'of goods, suitable for
~ .tttstotaer Work.always on howl. such as Emtlish, Frcimi,
.„iind.e.koierican cloths, and cassimeres; also a choice as-
. irAtate-Sn of seasonable vestiturs--ail of which will be

.., ,sistule toor.ler in the latest styles,. and on the most ac-
'- ecinintrelaling terms. . 10,11 g-dew

. • ..;:',. :.... ' - -Clothing relattitng t t

'TB'. Spring and„Summer stock that to now ready to be
• .otfered at the Ma origiusi

,-.- THREE. BIG DOORS. t
Ysone the largest and choicest in selection th ,1 has ev-

-'; legbee:lt eistihiled by any one concern in this oi.tiny oth-
.. er pits in the iToioa I will :tot undertake tod, .er,be to

,thaireatier the dilT,rent assbriments of article -which ,I
:..novriiare to corer them; but Will simply tell fit ta..klai; .if
'they only favor me wbil 0 cull. I willlay be re thkdi

%..75,000. dikferent gorrren;t tu 1,:olif. a choice ou of: ' ''',:

eking- in part of Coos. from, ii,:r,--hent in qua 4 '

'Au the Lowest nt yr; ...- : I'tttc.r.i”,.., .1 ,1,1 Vents. to the as-
';lirtirishtrient of -he beholder. - 0., ,, ,, both mouth and eyes

for the transportation of way freighL between Pittsburgh, Blairsville. !Johnstown,
dayslmrgli. Water street, and all intermediate places.

One bunt wiltagave the warehouse of C. A. M'Atiulty
Co.. Canal Basin:, Liberty street. Pittsburgh. every clay.
(Sundays exceptdd.) and shippers can always depend on
having their goo4s forwarded without delay, and at fair
rates.

Thil.j.ine was formed for the special accommodation of
the 'my busimrs, 'rite proprietors, thankful tOr the very
liberal patroller...l they have received during the last two
years, respectfully inform their old customers and the
public generally 'that i hey have extended their facilities.
&co, durnmthe Past winter, and are now butter prepared
to accommodate an increased business

PROPRIFTOIi,
It. 11. CANAN tV3I. STITT.
I'.. Furl% WM. Fljl:l'Z.
JA3IF.S A. I.:014.11. JOIIN NIII.I.EIt

TRINDLE& McDOWEI.L.
AcsN-rs-- C. A. Arixti.-rs k Co., riitsburghi

IL 11. C/CtAIV. Jolinttoww,
Joss
tlonuc .t. 1c dl vTING EII.WIIICTst.lll3llLinZioll co.

Rcrcaricurs—Smith & J. & J. Nl'Dev i & J.
ii. Sliocisherger. ill..Robison & Co.; It.Alamo; 14.ga1,y &

Smith; J olui Parker; Win. ',inner J. Jordan& Son.
mar I iGareltecopy.)

lllerchantD Transp-ortai

1/.1.1..

1?011 the Traiisportation of INterehnittlite'and Produce
to Philoilelplart and Baltimore. t iouds consigned to

our care will l,d forwarded without delay. at the lowest
rates. kills of 4.utling transmitted, and all Mittructions
promptly attended to, tree frtita any extra charge for stor-
age or commission.e. A. NrANI'LTY & Co..Prorrintors,marl Canal Basin. Liberty st., I ittsliorgh.

M=IIE=AI

tlirefxt 114itglisla Remedy
1,011 Cott;ll4. Colds. Asthma. nml 17011M21111,1i011'—The

great and only 11.ernrtly for the above thseuses is the
Ilitiagarion EtMom of Life. discovered by the Itelebrated
:tr. Buchan. of London. England: nod introduced intolhe
United States-under the immediate superintendence of the
inventor. . .

'fhe extraordinary success of this medicine. in the mire
of l'ulittotrary diseases. warrants the American Agent in
snlicitin^ for treitunent theworst possible eases that can
lie found in the cannitimiity—ease. that seek relief in ruin
from any of the 'Coffin- 1011 TerfledieS of the day, and have
been given up6h the most thstinuniAlied plirdetans. as
cotirmed and iiicitrigle. The itahmin has
mired. and .t.urc:the mind tle,perzile casts. It is no
quack niurion.linta .4an.Jard lati,,7lish medicine, ofknown
and e,taldislieil

it . ;

z- -4-
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=ME

Every tinnily in the United Suites should be supplied
WWI 13i1t. 11311.8 lialcum ;of latenot only to
counter:Amalie c{innt.umpttve of the c Innate, 1.11110 he used

itas preventive , tedicine iii till ca•ec of colds, couch,
spitting of blood. pain to the cute and chest. Irritation and
sorriness of the lungs, broaching. thiliculte of breathing.
hectic fever. night cwentc. emaciation tool general debili-
ty. asthma. intlainiza. whooping cough. tltati Crimp.

Sold in large I}ottles at SI per bottle, tth iuil directions
for the ri,storatiOn of health.

Pamphlets,ctdititining amass of Engiisn and American
certificates, cintbuilier evidence, shovrb,g the unequalled
merits of this gdeat English Remedy, may be obtained of
the Agents. gratuitously.

For sale by ' B. A. FA[INF:STOCK dc CO.,
ebl9 cur. (First and ‘Mood. and Wood and fitti atx

f EDIt•AI. WI tit cooper on liens;
Sir Atltty, Cooper on the Breast. Sr.;

• Tetoitt and Thymus Gland;
Colle't.l.ekteret. on Surgery;
NVattanC..Praettee;
Maeltintrtlet. Practice;
Itunzlisorett Physiology;
lioAer's Anatomy and Histology;

Velpeou'l,Ajidwifery;
Dittensee, of Infants--Eillard;
Diseases Of Feutalen---Asltnell. for nate by

11. S. DOSWoRTH a co..
mar 3 43 Market street.

I\I'ENV PUI3IACATIONSI.-31ilton's 'liar:ruled
11 Harp' r's ally rJlw.o of the Poetical workr of JOllll
Milton. with u memoir. and eritiaal remarks on his genius
and writings. 14.111111e5 3101ligOillery j total one hundred
nod twenty engravings from drawing's by NVIn. Harvey
In MI, voititioar.

SPE:WI:L.S Gillen' TI",...TAVETT.—TIit, four Gospels nod
Acts of the Apostles. in Creek. with fhtglirlt hole, crib=
cal. philo.ophical. exegetical: mare, indexer. etc. togethe
er st nh the Epicler and Apocalypse; the whole forming
the New Testmpetit—For use of Schools. Colleges, nod
Theological Setninaries. Br [ter. J. A. Spettecr. A. M

A New Norefj—Midsusunter's Eve.—A fairy talc ofhive.
fkly Mrs. S. C. Hall.

James', Heitrit Jr—The life of Henry the Fourth. kitty
France and Navarre. by G. P. K. James. Complete

in four partr, paperi 4 vols. cloth.
For sale by JOHNSTON Sc. STOCKTON.
jan S Booknellers. cur. of Market and :Id stn.

- -
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at

sight for any amount, payable at the principal cities and
towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and %Vales; thus nG
fording a sate and expeditious mode of remitting funds
to those. countries which persons requiring such facili-
ties will find it to their interest to avail themselves of.

Application (if by letter. post.pniill will lie promptly at-
tended to. ' TA.A & O'CONNOR,

Forwarding and CommissionMerchants,
mripfr.d& w.l y Philadelphia.

la C/
Roche, Brothers, & Co. 41z,Pubrinvgr.. NEW YOKE : EOEN VAY,

DEELIN: SCOTLAND ROA I), LIVEILEOOL.
JAMES lII.AKELY, Agent. When un Penn at., Canal

Ilaeln, Pittsburgh.

11104-111'.. BROS. A CO.. sole Agents for the BLACK
1.16 BALL LINE. of Liverpool and New York Packets,
take the liberty of armotinepe2; to their old friends nod
ellsiOnnfr, that their arrangements for the yVor being

are riertirod to tiring out pllSSengel, by
the .pIVIIIIIII Line, from Liverpool to New Vork
nail I'll.lndelphin. They refer to their former course of
douig tinstaties. and who marled them w ith
their order.... that the same snliaftiction will 6e rendered
az 111:11,10k1r,

LYCO.MIND CO. MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.
AGENVIrs

rIIIE-Subsgriber. having heen_appointed and duly cum-I. migSioned Ag, it of the. I:yearning County Mutual In-
811fUlleeCompany, is nos+ prepirt'd to receive applica-
liOllS for insurance for said Company. This Company is,
periMps. one of the very best Insurance Compunies in the
State or Union. having a capital of between one awl two
millions of dollars inpremium bows, nod by the -regain-
dons ofthe Companyno risk e.veeetling i)SlittO will be ta-
ken oh anyone block of bnildinga. croft teeny one risk, and
nb More than e2.520 will tie token "oti a Rolling Mill,
Foundry orrtirunce.. Buildings in which a stovepipe
possess through the side Wall or roof. Cotton Factories or
Powder Mills, Manufactories of Priiiting Ink, and Dis-
tilleries, will not be insured on ally consideration, what-.
ever; and when the rateper cent. shall be 12 or 15 inclu•
sive. no risk will be taken over $lOOO, (except Bridges
mid Grist Mills.)

The operations of the Company ittive been such. that
for the 'last six years only one cent upon the dollar
has been aimed upon the premium notes of the stock-
'udders.

Applicatidn can be made to the subseribtir, at his
Zeta, in the new Court HOLISM.

U. SPROUL, Agent.
janZblmPittsburgh, Allegheny Co., Po.

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
0? VITILAIIET.rIIIA.

riIIARTF.R PERPETCAI..-S.-100, 600 paid in office
163{ Chestnut st.. north aide. near Fifth. Take lash.

mace, either permanent or limited, against loss or dent-
age by fire. on property and etrects of every description,
in town or countryon the most reasonable terms. Am.
{Mention. muds either personally or by letters, will be
promptly attended to. C. N. BANCKER, Prest.

C. Cr. I.4.:SCREA, Secretary.
rn

Charles N. Bunekerl,RECl.°R JacSo IL Smith,
'Moulins Hurt. George AV. Richards,
Thomas J. Wharton, filordecni D. Lewis,
Tobias \Vaguer, Adolphi E. Bowie,
Samuel Grant, David S. Drown.

PITTSBERGII AGENCY.
WARRICK MARTIN. Agent, at the Exchange Office of

Warrick Martin & Co., corner of 3d and Market sts.
Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in

Pittsburgh, Allegheny. and the surrounding country. No
marine of inland navigation risks taken. augt-ly

JoalLll KING, r.TINNKY, JR.

KING lit FINNEY,
A,Tents at Pitototrch.firr the Delaware Mutual Safety In-

surance Company of Philadelphia.
"VIRE RISKS upon Buildings tool Merchandise ofeve-
j. ry description. and Marine Risks upon hulls or car-

goes of vessels. taken upon the most favorable terms.
011iee at the warehouse of King & Hohnes, on Water

at. near Market Street, Pittsburgh.
N. U. King k Finney invite the confidence and patron-

age of their friends and community at large to the Dela-
ware M.S. Insurance Comptug, as On inenitanoll among
the most flourishing in Philadelphia—as having a large
paid in capital. which, by the operation of ate charter, is
constantly Increasing—as yielding to each person insu-
red. hie due share of the profits "t• the Company. without
in;-olving.hitti in any responsibility whatever, beyond the
premium 1.4111111y paid itt by him; and theretbre as pos-
sessing the Mutual principle divested of every tilmolious
feature, and in its roost attractive form.

OENCY OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSUILAiSTA:
COMPANY OF NOLA DELPIA.—N. E. corner of

Third and WOW serreo: Pittsburgh.—The- assets of the
company on the first of January, ISIS. as published in
eontursnliy with an act of the Penmsylvania Legislature.
were

ITIMEZEB
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it, ,b,, r•ls.,Qttat glerre,. of Fur-

pnse. hpty :melt n rani. cullccmt.t IcSAIIV NI CLOTTIING
• catilti p;ssittic i,c crir,cci ,, l control of

toiie in•lividtut Eat . .4 per.
ZeVerante and 1110,itry. 1:I, 1' :1

Without arly.intctitiun tie part. I will say
"sane unte. it is of 511,711 t0....t0; 1 iun priacipally

uothiniz in the shape or form of difficulties. no
. stints. ; Whitt Ilteir Magnitude inay.be. can deter me from
-.-~„itesottiplishing, my ollect, in providing. for the farmer, the
lteelinni6., and the slay laborer. My whole attention is
ttiatekuji with ti a grcatest cart for their welfare. in gel-

ling up tashionablc., at to -.pea time substantial gar-
' meals, to meet their wal 114 for others. who
faaty themselves ir.l,lllg 1;11 a alifur,lat sphere. and re-

"- gullmg an =kit: of the rte plus ultra kiwi, they have
. onlY-te, give me an outline of their wants, and they are
..iiitted to a'nord.
•.• Now, let me sox- a ward or two to my country mereh-

,..antsritMlie-tratle: If yon wish to Faye tom at least .25 to
!-.30t per cent, in your wholesale purchases. call in at the
aThres Big Doors,- and if I &ill meet your most sin
guide hinms, in the way of getting cheap bargains, and
-freshiteatenable goods. I will not in future attempt to off-

- et any ladartementS of a similar kind.to a generous pet,
of, so noble a nature and close discernment.

JOHN M'CI.OSICEY,
febi9-19 No. Lit Liberty street.

•

(1101PT.DEBEAT..!—J. M. With, has just received ni
. Vj - his large establishment. fronting on Liberty anti fib

sonata,a splendidSisortment of TWEEDS for summer;
also, a sattettor lot of French Satin VESTINGS, all of

is ready to make up in the latest fashion and
th,most-reasonable terms as usual. Observe the

isOrneriNo67 Liberty and Sixth streets.
J. 11I,WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.

New Books Juat Reedy
rortELus, ilifiory of Moslem PltilosoWy. enmpleie

11 kn one volume. from lie last I.ondon edition--z53,00.

ESE Lecture. , on the Law and the Gi,peln. by Stephen H.
l'yng, D. D.; new and enlarged. edition. with portrait of
the anther;51.u0.. .~
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Memoir of Ray. David Abeel. D. D. lot. itti,innary lo
China, by his nephew, Rev. 0. It. William:ion, with a por-
trait.

Meander's History of the Christian Religion, and
Church; translated by Prof. Torrey ; Vol. 2.

Hawkstone: Is tale of and for I.:Timid. in IS4 in two'
volumes. front Second Loudon edition; SI.&.

Memoir of W. C. Crocker. Missionary to Africa: 62 eta.
Personal Retollections. by Charlotte Elizabeth, with

explanatory notes. accompanied by a memoir embracing
the period front the close of personal recollection to her
death; by L. kl, J. Tona; 621 cts.

RceollectionS in England; by Rev. S. IL Tyng. D. D.
Mark Milton; the Merchant's Clerk: by Rev. Charles B.

'a Mar, A. author of l• Records of a Good Man's
,ife" " Lady Alary." Mayan.or the Pearl,"
The above juistreceivetFund for sale by

ELLioria@. ENGLISH.
55 Market street. between arl and 4th.

ISM= SUNDAY BOOBS. —We hnvetuSt receive
a large supply of Books for Sunday School Libraries

published by the Ainebean Sunday School Union,and
approved by a committee of publication, consisting, of
members cot the following denominations. Baptist.
Congregational, Episcopal Methodist, Presbyterian, and
Reformed Dutell. These publications comprise upwards
of six hundred)bound volumes, (of prices fronts B rents up
to 75 cents.) all written expressly for Sunday Schools.

In addition So the above. the Union publishes a large
variety of-books,-in paper covers, for quite young child-
ren, fur rewards. &c.

Union also publishes two Libraries, Nos. I and 2.
of one hundred volumes each. all numbered ready for use,
of books from '2 pages up to 250, at the law price of ten
dollars, ovemging only ten cents a volume.

Also, i• A Yduth Cabinet Library," of fifty volumes, at
the low price ril; two 'dollars and fifty cents.

Also, Hymn ooks. Question Books, red and blue Tick-
ets on paste Innards.Maps. inie.

All the üboye we sell at the Union. at Philadelphia
prices. Catalogues of Books farnislied on applieution.

ELLlorr & ENGLISH. 50 Market st.,
fetid between Third and Fourth.

=El=
urntla for sale, payable. on amend, at ail) Sank II

'rise undersigned !ins made arrangement, to bring, ou
pas.o•ngers to Pittsburgh. dating theprekent yenr

ft- w• JANIES BLAKELY.

Ai:bp Passage To mad From

GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND.
GEOWIE Ittritany & SON. No. 134 Waterloo Road, Li-

verpool.
CA1114,41.1, & RIPPARD. No 5, South at.. N. V.

Stibaeriltera. hoeing accepted the Agent, tit this
city of the above well known and revert:title I 10z..-4,

nre prepared tomake engagementsfor pat...roger. tortoni,
out (ruin airy part orCreat 13rilaill or Ireland. by the re-
gular Line at Packet Ship+. landingfrom Liverpool week-
ly Pri..ttna engaging with lot nut retti a.t .tored that their
wends inert with kind Iroallneoland prompt don-

at Liverpool. nit well to. every attention iteett•enry
on theiran-teat in this conntre. Apple to or tokires,l7

SAMUEL. NIVILUttKAN k ('it,
142 Liberty Al..

11.—Paaaagen engaged here rota Liv ,rpool to Put.-
Inte„tli dirt-rt. and drafts for :toy nmmutt forwank4. pa) -
able at sight, throughoutthe United gingdont. .1) y

{`.'

~.:.:lanill
M=lft==14-

.

- .4 '%l/4 .
; t. •
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5,..7 :/;;• ?'l`?
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No 11.
nunismvs WEEKLY' BUDGET

• or New Bones roe LW.
AA NECDOTES AND INCIDENTS, comprising daring

41k...exploits, personal and amusing adventures of the
officers andprivates of the army in Mexico, actions of
the navy rind thrilling incidents of the Mexican war.

Hant's.Mereltnnes Magazine for April.
WarTyler. or the Bondman. an Historical novel.

-•-• Life and Public Services of Henry Clay, by Epes Sar-
gent.

Maiden-Annt, an interesting, tale.
Bachelor of the A lbany, a splendid thing.
Old.Hicks, the Guide. or At in the Camanche

Country-in Searchof u Gold bible.
Now andThen. ,
Accounts of the Battles in Mexico, etc.
Analytical Sysiem. illustrating the origin and develope-

wlentnt,the English Language, illustruted with a beau-
tifril map. '

Grayilon'e Men and Times of American Revolution.
'Jack Tier. or the Florida Reef, a new novel, by Cuuper.
Ameribati-Tteview for April.
liabelle.Or theEmigrant's Daughter. a new navel..
American Phrenological Jourital for April—fullsetts on

hand. '

Comb's Poputar Phrenology, % with above 50 ene.ravings.
gebseriptiotta receivedfcrr till the Eastern magazines

'!iiediiiirepapers at-publisher's prices, and the magazines
.inallmnees free of.postage.

AGENTS WANTF.D, totravel through Allegheny and
~the adjoining counties.. and sell a work noticed at the head
Of this ailtiertiseinctiL The most liberal wages will be

"The 'Cultivator for this moinb; a monthly paper de-
!tinted 'to, agriculture anti rural affuirs, and only Si per

.-.year. •
• Llfa-rind Exploits of the Duke of Wellington, with a

eettgehihistoryof-the Peninsular War, numerous Cu.
ileingAme.No.2ol.

Thb Ecleclip-Msaguzina rorcig Literature for this
Mitennly, coMaining various inter-

estiug pollees of various deceased ministers of the Pres-
. bytertaa Church in Western Pa.

- Authemie Narrative of the murderof Mrs. Rademacker
In Philadelphia,illustrated. •

large end complete. assortment of all the'knownworks onPhrenology awl Mesmerism.Phrenological Ditsts, large apd squall size, a most beau-
' Wel article.

I New Works.
A LLISON'S MARLBOROIiGH—The military life of
fi John, Duke of Marlborough: by Archibald Allison,
F. R. S., author of the 'history of Europe."

Neander's Life of Christ—The life of Jesus Christ, in
its historical innexion and historical developme nts: by
Augustus Nee tiler—translated from the fourth German
edition. by John McClintock and E. Blumenthal, Profes-
sors in DickinSon College.

Old Hicks tire Guide ; or Adventures in the Comanche
Country in search pi u Gold Mine: by Chris. W. Webber.

The Bucheler oT the Albany: by the author of the
"Falcon Fmnily."

Dr. Chohnerls Posthumous Works:—Daily Scriptural
Readings, by the lute Thomas Chalmers. D. D., L. L. D.—
in three vole. I Volumes Let and 2d received.

The aleovu Stainable works received this tint. and for
sale ley JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

upl2 BPoksellers, corner Market and Third sts.

Ia,IIA.RNDEN & CO.'S
• tla6PA ISSIGNGEP AND REX, rrnicar

Office.
TT.kRNDEN & CO cow..e to brill ,: one person. front
11, arty part of Etizland. Ireland. Scotland or
upon the moat liberal terms. with their initial totorturthti
and attention to the want,. or emizraotn. We do not al-
low our la.:Fenger. to be robbed by the swindhoe nentops
that infent the nett-ports, nu we tithe charge of tht.lll the
root -neat they report Illeoll,1•Ivo, and .ole to their w.ll-1,•- •

toe. and denpnich theta without any drlelltluo by the first
ship,. We nay thin fenricnoly. nr, xve defy Boy of nor
bannenge no 10 show that thee were detained ford-eat

oot, by tin in I.tvelpool, witsint ihnn,..nd,orOther. were
ilt•troora Monti. Mail they could he tent m OrMit• nil
craft, nt a cheap rate, which, too finiquently proved thou
coffin.;

We intend to perform our contrtirtA honorably, cost
n'hni it mut!, and not attan W:1 the ease Irt,t xra,on wilt
other office*, who either performed not at all. Sr when
ionteil their convenience.

Drafts drown at Pulaburgh for any rum from ft to
Ll.OOO. payable tit toy of the Provincial Banks in Ire-
land, England, Seottaniand %%Wes.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
European nod General

ja1029 Finh Street. one door below Wood at.

111FOltEIGN
•pllEStil.srriliersarc prepared to forward money to oil

pane of England. Irelaad, Semi:Lod nod %Vales, with
despatch, nod at the 10w..< ',tr..

SAMUEL 31"C1.11110EN CO,
112 I.iberly

European -`Agency, and Remittances to
Ireland, England, &e.

T ATIGE and small stuns 01 money con at all fillies be
remitted by sight-Ardis. at redoteed rates. to all parts

of Enehtud . Ireland. Wales. he.. and Legacies, Debts.
ftents. Chdrns, and Property in Europe can be collected
and recovered throng)) the subscriber. nr during his oh-
settee front thi. city from October until May. on his norm..
ol tours to Curope, lipapplication to )ants MAT, Mer-
chant, Rater street, Pittsburgh.

KEENAN. Attorney
and Counsellor at La.". mud /...jljOrrall Agrlll,

iitsburzh. Pa.
P. S.—As 11. Keenon has been frequently troubled by

applications and letters on the business of -Ifentition
Keenan.' passenger agents. of New York. he deems it
necessary to say that he is not the Keenan of dint lino.
and has never had any connexion with either of those
person, oetl

Western New York College of Ilealth.
207 MAIN arrtEtr.r. sore1.0, N. V.

DR. G. C. vauGIIN•s vEnin•AnLE LITIIONTRIP
TIC MIXTURE.

THIS celebrated remedy is consta. increasing its
tante by the milking all over the world. It has now

become the only medicine for family use, and particu-
larly recommended for Dropsy: all stages of this
plaint immediately relieved. nomatterof how long stand-
ing. (See pamphlet for testimony.)

Gravel, and all diseases of the urinary organs; for
these distressing complaints'it stands alone: noother ar-
ticle can relieve you: nod the cures testified to will con-
vince the most skeptical:—(see pamphlet.) Liver COM-
plaint, Bilious Diseases. Fever and Ague: To the Great
West especially. and wherever these complaints prevail,
this medicine is offered. No mineral agent• no deleterious
compound is a part of this mixture ; It Cures these diseas-
es with certainty and celerity, and does not leave the sys-
tem torpid. (See pamphlet.) Piles. n complaint ofa most
painful character. is immediately relieved. nod a cure fol-
lows Wm few days useof this article. It is far beyond
any other preparation for this disease, or for any other
disease originating from impure blood. (See pamphlet.)
Debility of the System; Weak Buck. Weakness of the
Kidneys. ke., or Intlamation of the same, is immediatelyrelieved by nfew dnys use of this medicine, and a cure is
always Ilia result of its use. II stands US a cartain reme-
dy for such complaints, and also fur derangements of the
female frame. Irregularities, Suppressions, painful men-
struations. Noarticle lima ever been offered, except this.
which would touch this kind ofderangements. It cony he
ielied upon as n sure and effbetive remedy; and. did Ave
feel permitted to do so. could give a thousand names as
proof of cures inthis distressing class of complaints.—
See pamphlet. All broken down. debilitated constitu-tions, from the effect of mercury. will find the bracing
power of this article to act immediately, and the poison-
ous mineral erarliented from the system.

Eruptive Discuses will find the alterative properties of
thisarticle PURIFYTHE BLOOD, and drive such diseases fromthe system. See pampll!et for testimony of cures in alldiseases. which the limits of an nil verti,ientent will not
permitto be named here: Agents give then away; they
contain 3'2 pages of certificates of_ high character; nod a
stronger array of proof of the virtues of n medicine. new;
er appeared. It is one of the peculiar features of this ar-
ticle, that it never fails to benefit in any case, and if bone
and muscle are left to build upon, let the emaciated and
lingering invalid nova ox, and keep inking the medicine
as langur there is an improvement. The proprietor would
caution the public against a number of articles which
cone out seeder the heads of SAILSAPAIULLAS. STlWes,ke_
ns cures for Dropsy, Gravel, kr. They are good for noth-
ing-. nail concocted to gall the UnWitry : TOCCII 111E11 NOT.
Their inventors never thought of curing such diseases till
this article had done it. A particular study of the pamph-
ktr earnestly solicited. Agents. and all who sell the ar-
ticle, an, glad to circulate gratuitously. Pm up in 311 oz.
bottles, at Sfh; 12 oz. do. at $1 each—the larger holding 11
oz. more than the two small bottles. Look out and. not
get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's Vegetaloin Lithoutriprie Mixture." blown upon theglass, thus
written signature of "G. C. Vaughn" on the directions,
and G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo," summed on the cork. None
other arc genuine.

Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn. and sold nt the Princi-
pal Office, 207 Mainstreet, Butlhlo, wholesale and retail.

No attention given to letters unless post-paid—order
from regularly authorized Agents excepted.- Post-pnitt let-
ters. or verbal communications soliciting advice, prompt-
ly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sole of this article-
-132 Nassau st., N. V.: 295 Essex st.. Salem. Mass.; and
bythe-principal Druggists throughout the United States
and Canada, as Agents.

HAYS.ds BROCK-WAY Agents.
No. 2, Liberty st., near Canal Bashi.
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rbrenolo7ical Charts by the 1000 or 100.
/gist recessed and for tale by
,pl 7 : NI. P.. SiOIISE. 0.5 Fourth st

T.ARD .011,-70 bblx. CopkUng.a lu, 1. in to anti fur
lode by ' • SELLERS & NICOL?,

WANT7iI)7-7.4 sitc pnrpter,.wvlt tl.,:%11100 to :INN*
Ciish . wntunntifneturing business noinsuccessful operatioil;,- :,5;.- .S.•CUT11.131,11:1", Gen. Agent,

,ap. Smithfield. above Fourth st.

Trimmings.
XTENV and 'Splendid variety of TRIMMINOS, of the
IA latest stylp. jam received ut ZEIIIILON KINSEY'S,
No 07'.111sIts„). SIMEP.T. Among which arc:

511 gross Diti. sy 13intoits. assorted colors;
100 " pla it. covered with net. assorted colors;
150 " pin n small, assorted colors;
50 -.6 .',..7 cot on,,new article, willwash. assorted colors;

Also,a large artety of Frinces. ase'd widths and colors.
GLOVES.

- ' ..A.-1,e1),, invite stork of the shove article.
6 doz. Lathes'..Open Worked Silk Gloves;
5 " Getits' 'Heavy SilkGloves:
7 " Ladles... Net Block and White Gloves;

25 " Ladies , Fanety Top Lisle Thread Gloves;
" Lad es' Gloves::20 .

50 " Lad es' Raw SilkGloves;
20 " Geniis' . "

• 11. .
12 " Children's Cotton Gloves;

Shaded 'Twild. Steel and Guilt Beads, Parse Mugs and
Tassels. headpiece, steel and velvet, fine Fans, Para.:sots,
A erordorms. he-&c. . • ituartN
DOAN'S 14NDON BOOKS—Six Old English Chroni
Ju vies.

Williton of
Retle's Feel

des.
Motlei's No
}lrrodjius.

Selifrf,,,l's 1.C.ITIII:Iti W1NF...7.4--elilfhlids. now hunting: 'If 3 1.5 laid/rand ollinlf.tihtli. will nrrive ;his week. These 1 .„.,wines' are ofmyctivn. intpormtion anti will he snit low It; ii';;li-r ine''' 14
;skplO .f.. :-7 ,- :, - . - - ' -P. E. MARTIN. .R,,,...: "`~".

- iertASri-Et.—A ailent lApner. -with from 3To 85000 Roseoe's
;
I....a.sli capitol inn rnenbibeturing_hueiu ess now in Coxe'a Hon

lu*T*olll operation ' S. CUTHBERT, gen. Etat. .Schiller's '1, : Rea , _ Smithfield above 4th street. . mar 22

-,.•
„

-3. '

-

"-.,

Inlinsitory's Chronicles. -

+siastiral History of Aiglo Saxon Oltroni

;thorn Antiquities.
v enrey.
; Ili:miry of Florence.
lhilosophy of Life and Languar,e.
II History.Won. of Painting.
listory of Inventions.

,o the Tenth.
Llrouo be Medici.Ire o' Austria.

For sale by11. S.. BOSWORTH& CO., 43 Market st.

F-_'
t'. .

Bonds and hlort;rages
Real Esude. Ili cost
Temporary Loans, stocks and Cash

r ENTTJAN Westerrelt. and old and well
known Venitian 131itulmnicor. formerly -of Secondand Fourth sts.. takes this method to inform his ninny

friends of the fact that his 'Factory is now in full opera-
tion on St. Clair st., near the old Allegheny Bridge. where
a constant supply of Blinds of various colori nnd ounli-Wes, iecanstantly kept on hand and at all prices, fromtwenty-cents up to suit customers.

N. B. If.required. Blinds willhe put wp ro. thin in ease
of alarin by fire, or otherwise. they rimy removed
without the nit! 'of a screw-driver. nut with the snine
fociliiiy that unrothet,picce of furniture can he removed,
and without any,extru expense. je3l-d&„. .

MEERi!=1121

$5OO 615 1/7
• •100..167 77
• .207 J72

. .. . .

Affording certain assurance thnt nil losses will he
promptly met. and giving entire security to all who Mi-
tsui policies from this Company. Risks taken at as low
rates an arc consistent with tirwurity.

ort,, NVARRICK MARTIN. Agent.

Insnrance Agaliart Fire.
'Fla; 11,71erieU1d Fire bl.lnrigore CompOoy--Offico, No.

7.2 Walton •trent, l'hnudelplint; Incorporated A. D.
I -111—Churter privet:tont.

1c1,11,-, 111{1111111p, FOrtliiinr,MerChaildir.E.Duld proper-
ly, either in the coy of tourney. n...eninsi loss or

11111;!.. It) tire, perpetual or for ed periods, on favor-
able terms.

CAuT'o TO .rini-PUULIC.--The subscriber, by
written contract with then:intTPA Co., has the ex-

clusive right to sell their Teas in Pittsburgh and Alleghe-
y chips. Any person attempting to sell their Tens. ex-

Cent procured through me, iipracticing a deception anda fraud upon the public—and their statements are not to
relied on. (w23) A. JAYNES, 79 itkist.

DIRECTORS:
i

.

iiSc o/irocaml. tiaritoci C. Morton,
NVillizimLynch. Adolphus ['erica,
Timlima A Ilibone, George. Alii•ort,
John NVe6h, Jr., Patric k nratiy,

Jobli T. ten i•.
SAMUEL c. MORTON, President

Ftt.Vs'ells NIVEL Seer. lUTI.
ink vs for Insurance by the above Company %sill be

received and effected be t!u• ander,kfaed,
ag, ,dt fur Pittsburgh. (WA). coctilLAN.

jal,4-;:m. ' ,:r - wood area.

MEM

Conncllss Magical Pain Extractor.

IT IS now 111/11fCard by medical men that Comtell's
Magical Pain Extractor. manuthenired by 'Comstock

& Co.. 21 Cotirtland .t.. New York. in the greatest won-
der of the loth century. Its effects are tenly miraculous.
All pains are removed from 1113111A. scalds. h e.. and all
external SOO,. itt ft few after its applicant/a:
beating the same 011111 C most delicate skin. leaving no
scar. It is equally beneficial lit all kinds of inflantestato-
, diseases. such as POI, Nipples and Eyes. Sprains.
lineaulittism, White Swelling mid Ulcers. Itrui ,es,lluras.
Chillblnins, Erysipelas, lilies.Tic DolOreaux. &e.
might add as proof to all we any. the mimes of ninny cm.
await physicians who use it tiitheir practice., and hun-
dreds of die clergy who praise it to their people. • Kind
parrot4,Tp it constantly on hand. in case of accidents by
fire may be lost without. but Icy its use all burns are
subject to its control, usile,tsthe vitals aredestroyed. Ca a-

aft 11-I,lllo,llllkerand ask for Connilts Magical Pain Ex-
tractor. manufactured by Conutock 4- co., N, I'., and take
110

SOAKS. GritnintHays' Linamfat, an
article more justly celebrated ns n cure for the above,
dam any 'fir all others. Itocures are almost immediate.
MO it II oill-y..neeessary to let those who know the article
Itad LISS it with such great 1111C1,C5/5. dint it is to lie hail
trite and ,eciluine of Comstock. Co., 41 Couriland
N V.. sole proprietor.

Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh, Pa., by Wm. JACKFAIN,
Liberty st.. head of Worn! t.t.; also in Wiudiingtint, Pa.,

by A. Clark ; in Brownsville by Bennett & Crocker, also
by oar agent in every town in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Mal.
and Virginia. ov 19.d& weim

"It i• the best CoughMedicine Iever Save."
T)EAD the follnwitigponifof the superiority of Dr. Wa-
ll. Oritlltla Cough Mixture, from a renpectable cit-

izen, who has tried it:-
Prrrsnruntt, Drc. 15, 1:.'47

MEE

Mr_isns. FIATS h ThinCK laboring for FON -Cml
weeks tinder the disadvantages of a harassing cough and
most distressing cold, which had, thus far, resisted the cf-
fcCle of several of the ••inftllihles." 1 wits induced topur-chase a bottle of your Oriental CougUMisture,und give
it a fair trial. To my great surprise, after using only one
half of the bottle I Munnd myself entirely well. in the
beer medicine lever sale."

True copy. JOHN 1111.019.
Sold by RAYS & BROCKWAY, Druggilits; Calmer

einl Row, Liberty street, 11COT Canal. jane

A A. MASON & CO., Dry Goods How, 62 Market
Street. betwern Third and Foririhstreets, have, just

received a large supply of rich Fall Goods. comprising in
part: 17 cases various styles Prints and dinners of En-
glish. French and American finuntfactitre; 156 pcs rich
and desirable patterns French Ginghoms, warranted in-
ferior to roue imported in style, quality and durability of
colors; 4 cases splendid Plaid goods for 'ladies dresses,
viimprising every style (or Full and Winter wear; Cash.
metes, M. de Leinen. Satin stp'd Alpacens of various
colors ;11-1 and 4-4, black and blue black Silks, for Man.
alias; Fancy dress Silks; black and Modecolors; 51. de
Loins, all wool; Shawls of every style and quality; Case

Cassinetts, Dread Cloths and !Vestings; blench-
ed and unbleached Mashie; from tif to ltle. per yard;
Green, Yellow, Red and White Flannels; 'Pickings,
Checks, striti'd Shirtings; bleached and brown Drillings.
etc. etc. All of which are offered at !wholesale and re-
tail at the very lowest cash prices.

sep:l A. A. MASON & CO.'
XTEW DI4GUERREOTYPE 110051S, Burke's Build-

ings. Fourth street.—liouon & Arritoxv, Daguerrem
typists, from the Eastern cities, would Cull the attention of
the inhabitants of Pittsburgh, and the neighboring towns,
to their Daguerreotype ofcitizens uniLothers, at rooms in
the third story of Burke's building, 4th st.

Persons wishing pictures token may rest assured that
no pains shall be spared to produce them is the, highest
perfection of the art. Ourinstruments are ofthe most pow-
erful kind, enabling us to execute pictures udsurpassed
for high finish nod truthfulness to nature. The public are
solicited tocull end examine.

Persons sitting for pictures are neither regnirred or ex-
pected to take them unless perfect satisfaction is given.

N. D. Operators will find thin a good depot for stock
and chemicals.•

• la -instructions given in the art, containing the more
recent Improvements. • jun 7
rpo FENIALES—Every female should have a box of

Dr. Ralph's Pills. They are perfectly adapted to the
peculiarities oftheir constitution, acting with gentle mild-
ness and safety in aU circumstance.s. Wherever introduc-
ed. their character has been rapidly established turning
the ladies. with whom they are emphatically .The Favorite.
Very complete directions foi disc in the various com-
plaints will be found in the directions accompanying
each box.

For sale by S. L. CUTHBERT,
Smithfield etreet, near Third.

Also, by Win. Cole. Allegheny City: J. G. Smith, Hip

iningliam, and John APCracken, Fit% Ward, Pittsburgh,
jale2s

HollolvrWnre Cnetings
;M EoVa eitli ll L NeT tTlelir ilpnrlngourss uppliesof hfkill iori vnlemr o ef

and other Castings. will find a .very heavy stock, and an-
exten.ive variety of patterns and sizes in store by us.—
Samples can he seen at ourwarehouse. ComtnereinlRow,
Liberty Street. next W. W. Wallace's Marble works.

Tenon and prices favorable.
fel, ll—Mtn QUIN, McBRIRE & rn

NkAVBS%UUK--Just received, by Express: liernialiy,
England, and Scotland. or recollections of a Swiss

minister; by J. 11. MerlaD'Aubigne, D. D,. author of His-
tory of the Reformation, Life of Cromwell. &c.

A Practical Exhibition of the Gospels of St. Matthew
and St. Mark, in the form of Lectures, intended to assist
the practice of domestic instruction and devotion; byJohnBird Summer, D. D., Bishop of Chester. „.

For sale by ELLIO'PT & ENGLISH.felci4 SG Market street, het. Sd and 4th.
• Table Cutlery.rr FIE undersigned has just received n select assornnentI of Table. and other fine Cutlery•, including, Desert,

and Curving knives and forks; whick.with a large stork
of Brushes of every description, nintsSfeeemaker's find-ings, he will dispose of us ustia4on ielOOSiiiilde terms:

JOHN W."
121) Wood street.

Also. by Win. Colo. A
minglininiJoha AlcCrOck

Cob i 1

AVINES AND Liquoi
ters and Eighths Pit

of the followingteelebrnty
namely:
A Seignette Brandy, pule.

dark.
Otnrd u•

.~:a."<....

" pale,
Sam=

VIORSAl.E.—Marge lot,liourm in front,
on Geetitur Afreet, tuning back teet.brilinded by

alO feet alley. :Alstinlarge lot. of 110 feet front on But-
ler sireet. 1 aewretweville, 1-,y 25.0 feet deep.
well 'arranged Collage. Dwelling House. with 10 ROCIIIIS,
large Hall and Parlor, front nail rear Garden,

S. cuTifBraT, Gen. Agent.Smithfield. above 4th street.

llounesey, '6 dark
•
'6 66- pale,

Pinet Carolßort& Co

Imperial Eagle Gin,
Black llorae "

Swan
Pine Apple "

Irish Whiskey "

Jamaica Spirits,
St. Croix Rum.

WILLOW WAGONS--JO 1%, illow Wagons -,WILLOW - 24 do. ~.Crailles;
40 do. Basket Chairs;
12 Nests Clothes Baskets::
3 doz. Market Baskets, withcovers, assorted; reed and for sale by

apll ZEBULON RL'tISEY.

. - .
Together with a large in

Unwire In Bottles; also,
for sale'as imported, on pl
lar and Liquor Store or

fob? - come

...-.- '',.... 1.4 - ...

4',.f.-4.it.::.1-..;!-r,1:;'7.-1-.:;! ; :-..

~~,_.~ ~~

:::~,

prugi anb Altbirines.
DIL HOFPLAND'S CELEBRATED

.GEDMAN MEDICINES
Are withouta Mintfor the Cure of the.following Diseases!

IF taken according to the directions the} cure any
case, no matter Nebo or evlineelse lies failed.

eMIM=I(SaM=2. - -

For the permanent ..eure of. Rheumatism. Gout, Gan-
scene, Hysteria, and severe nervousaffections. and are
highly recommended for the cure of Dropsy, Demoral
Asthma and Neuralgia.. Patients using them, in most
cases, experience benefit soon after the first dose. They
quiet the nervous system, which enables them to rest well
during the night. They never fail to effect a cure, when
taken according to.direetions.

.No outward application can permanently remove Oleo-malie pains from the system. Liniments sometimes am as
a palliative for a abort period, but there is always danger
is their use.. They may cause the vain to leave one placefor perhaps' a vital part, or else where the pain will be
more acute. ~

. IGERMAN isrm-ms, ,

For the permanent Cureof Liver Complaints, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, Indig,estion, ChronicDebility, Chronic Asth-
ma, Nervous Debility, Pulmonary Affections, (arising
from the liver or stomach.)Diseases of the Kidneys, and
all diseases arising (Win 4t disordered stomach. in both
male , and female, such hty.femnle weakness, dizziness,
fullness of blood to the heed. They strenghten the,. sys-
tern, and remove all acidity of the stomach. and give it
tone and action and assist digestion. They can betaken
by the most delicate stomach, and in every case will en-
tirely destroy costiveness and renovate the whole sys-
tem, removing all imjiurities and remnants of previous
diseases, and givinz a healthy action to the whole
frame.. r

The symptoms of Liy{ir Complaint are uneasiness and'
pain in the rightside, anOoreness upon touch immediate-
ly under the inferior ribs; inability to lie on the Left side,
or if atall able, a draggingSensatimiproduced, which se-
riously affects respiration, rousing very often a trouble-
some cough; together with these symptoms we perceive a
coated tongue, acidity of the stomach, deficiency of per-
spiration, and sometimes a sympathetic pain in the right
shoulder, with a great disposition to sleep arid depression
of spirits, and sometimes sores in the mouth or throat,
causing mocus to rise in the nostrils. Jaundice frequent-
ly accompanies it, and a dropsy in the face. These symp-

toms, if permitted to continue, will eventually produce
that most baneful disease. Consumption. lit fact, a ma,
jority of such cases originate from the irritating causes
above mentioned. Cathartic medicines must ,in -every
instance, he avoided in the treatment for it.

The symptoms of Dyspepsia are very various—those af-
fecting the ittomach,alone, are nausenZheart-hunt, loss of
appetite. sometimes an. excess ofappetite. sense of full-
ness or weighton the stomach. sinkingorfluttering of the
pit of. the stomach. firtid eructations. or sour arising from
the stomach. lc. Dyspepsia, devoid au funcutul nature,
is without danger; but, if arising from a disease of the
stomach. it is dangerous.

Nervous Debility generally accompanies Dyspepsia or
Liver Complaint; ' it will also cure. A few dries will re-
move nil the unpleasant effects, such as fluttering at the
heart, aching. sensation when inn lying position

. dots or
webs before the. sight. fever and dull pain in the head,
constant imaginings of evil. and great depression of spir-
its. Outwaril signs are, a quick and strong pulse,. pule
and distressed countenance. &c.

Any case of the above tis.ense can be cured effectual!
by,tbe use of the Bitters.ns directed.

An infallible remedy for Coughs Or Colds, or thaChest.
Spitting of Blood. Intlueitra. Whooping Cough, Bron-
chitis. Ilesuoral Asthma, or any disease of the Lungs or
Throat,

This is an invaluable family medicine. It soon relieves
ally Cough or Hoarseness, and prevents the Croup by be-ing early administered. No cough or cold is too liglrmo
puss neglected; for, neglected colds slab thousands to the
grave annuallyand cause many to grow u deli.
rate frame, who would have been strung and robust, ifat
first properly treated.

SPIKENARD OINTNIENT,

Drugs aub flicbiants,

-- _
-

•ir;

CHINESE lIAIR CREAM—A mitchless article for
growth, beauty, and, restoration'of the Hair. This

Cream. when once known, will supersede all other arti-
cles of the kind now in use. Where thehair is dead
harsh, thin, unhealthy.. nor turning grey. a few applica•
tions will make the blur soft anti dark; and give it a beau-•
tiful, lively appearance: and will also make it maintainits liveliness and healthycolor,twice as long as:all the
preparations that;are generally-.used, Where thd hair is
thin, or has fallen_ otr, it may be restored by using this
Cream. Every lady and gentleman who, is in the habit of
usingoils on their hair should at (MCC purchase a bottle Of
the Chinese Hair Cream, as it is so compoied-that it will
not injure the hair like the other preparations, but will ,
beautify it,. and give perfect satisfaction in every in
stance. . .

Orqgs anb t#tea Imes

. .

Fortestimony to its very superior qualities, see the fol
lowing letter (rota the : Rev. ?qr. .Caldwell to blesrrs.
Hendershott & Stretch, Nashville, getter'sl agents for the
Southern States:

Lettsrecrhs Rev. R. Caleterelt.'Pasior of the Frahm/a-kin
Church. Pulaski.

MESSRS. ME'SDERSttorr4lc. STRETCU: CIENTLENTEN-1 take
p.easure in adding my testimony fairor of the excellent
preparation called Dr. Parish's Chinese Hair Cream; for.
about two years ago my Bair was verydry, bristly, and
disposed to come out; but having procured a bottle of the,

Cream, and used it according tothe prescription, it is now
elastic, soft, and firm to the head. Many balsams and
oils were applied, each leaving my hair, in-a worse state
than before. This Cream, however, has met my expec-
tations. . .. .

A. no article for the toilsl, mywife, gives it preference
over all others. being delicately perfumed and not dis-
posed to rancidity. The ladies, especially, will find the
Chinese Cream to be a desideratum .in their preparations
for the toilet.' Respectfully,

CALDWELL.
I [Pulaski, January 7,1E47.

Mrtiold wholesale and retail. id ,Pittsburgh, by John
M. Townsend.:4s Market at., and Joel Mohler corner of
Wood and Fifth sta. 1e1541&w-ly

LAMES are cautioned ag,anist using Common Prepa-
red Chalk : They are not aware howfrightfully inju-

rious it is to the skin . how coarse. howrough, how sallow,
yellow, and unhealthy the skin apputirs atter nosing ,pre-
Pared chalk! Besides it is injurious, COlitainiiT a-large
quantity of lead! We have prepared a beautiful vege-
table article. w)iich we call Jones' Spanish Lilly White.
It is' pFrfectly innocent, being purified of all deleterious
qualities,and it Imparts to the skin , a natural, healthy,
alabaster, clear, lively white ; at the same tithe acting
as a cosmetic on the skin , it:soft and stuooth.

Dr. James Anderson, Practical Chemist of Massachu-
setts, says t "After analysing Jones' SpanishLilly White.

rl find it possesses the most-beautifuland natural, and at
the same time innocent, white I evbr saw. I certainly
'can cvnseientiously recommend its use to ell Whose skin
requiresbeautefs ing." Price 25 cents u box. Directions
—the best way to apply Lilly White, is with soft leather
or wool=the former Ispreferable.

A FINE ser or Tet-ru roe 25 FEN-fig.—While teeth,
foul breath, healthy gums. Yellow;and unhealthy teeth,
after being once or twice cleatiedi with Jones' Amber
Tooth Paste, have the appearance of the most beautiful
ivory. and. at the Fame tune it is so perfectly innocent
and exquisitely fine, that its constant ;Wily use is highly
advantageous, even to those teeth that are in good comb-
flint. giving them a beautiful polish. and preventing a
premature decay. Those already ilecayed it prevents
from becoming worse—it also fastens, such as is becoming
loose, and byperseverance it willrender the foulest teeth
delicately white,thild make thebreath deliciously siveet.
Price 25 or 37L cents a box. All the aboveare sold only
at 62 Chatham st.. sign ofthe American Eagle. NewYork,
and by the appointed Agents whose names appear in the
next column.

WILL 401: MARRY, and get a rich husband, lady? "Your
face is your fortune." let beautifin, clear, fair? Is it
white? If not. it can be made so elven though it be yel-
low, disfigured,sunburnt, tanned and freckled. TIIOII3-
ands have been made thus who lave washed once or
twice with Jones' Italian-ChemicalSoap. The effect is
gloriousand Magnificent. Belie sture you get the genu-
ine Jones' Soap, at the sign of tbei•American Eagle, e 2
Chathamstreet. _ .

Furthe effectual cure of the Piles, Tester, and Rheum,
Scald Head. Ring:worms. Inflamed Eyes or Eye-lids,
Barber's itch, Frosted Feet. Old Sores arising from fever
or impure blood; and will extract the fire from burns, on
application. or remove any cutaneous eruptions from the
'skin. Persons troubled with tender faces should use it
Wrier shaving: it will. in a few moments.- remove nil sore-
ness and stop the bleeding: It can always be relied on,
and is invaluable in any family.

----TAR OINTMENT.
For the Core of pnins or weakness in the liver. hack or

chest: it will entirely remove any deep seated pains.—
Thrse reins-dies have caused many to enjoy the ines-
timable blessings of invigorated health, unit in a varie-
tyof desperate and abandoned cases, a perfect and-radi-
cal cure.

The innumerable impositions upon the public. and the

_ .
Ring-worm, Salt-rheum. Scurviy, 'Erysipelas, Barber's

Itch, are often cured by Jones' Italian Chemical Soap.
when every kind of remedy has failed. That' it cures
pimples. freckles. and clears the skin, all know. Sold at
the American Eagle. 8.5 Chatham street. Mad, reader,
this seldom or never fails.

CLICILENEIatkIi.
SUGARCOATED VEGETABLE PIiIiGATIVPILLS,

A RE universally admitted to' operate. -not iinly'as anA effectual prerentisti butass ne.ctr,fctiting ',may, In
all diseases which can area: the human franfe.! Head-
ache, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Piles. Scurvy, Dropsy,
Small Pox, CholeraMorbus, Worms, Whooping Cough,
Consumption, Jaundide, Qumsey, Scarlatina. Liver Com-
plaint, Apoplexy, Cancers, Measles, Salt' Rheum,- pits,
Heartburn, Giddiness,Etysipelas, Deafness, Itching!! of
the Skin, Colds, Gout, Gravel, Pains in the Back;lnward
Weakness, Palpitationof the Heart,Risings in theThrbat,
Asthnia, Fevers of all kinds, Female Complaints; Stitches
in the Side; Spitting' ofBlood; -Sore Eyes, Serofulm' St.
Anthony's.Fire,Lowness of Spirits, Flooding, Fluor Al-
bus orVhites,,Gripes, King's .Evil, Lockjaw,,Hysteria,
Bile on the Stemach, and all hillock's areenons,-Pleurisy,
Swelled Feet and Legs, .Swirie PDX; While Swellings,

rsTremo,Tumors, Ulcers, Voinititigakiii u host ofothers
hams successfully and repeatedly been -vanquished.by
heir all-powerful arm. • - •. ,

They have been knowii,..to effect perminient Mites when
all other remedies had proved tmavailing, and in the las
stages of disease. . - ,They. have is many coxes suprrsectut themweripties skill
of the most eminent physicians; and received besules their

,unqualified commendation. . -
They have been frequently recommenced hymen of the

most distinguished characters throughout the land, and
been sanctioned in Europeby Noblemen, and Princes of

I'hey have been introduced intothe HOspithis Of Edin-
burgh, Paris. and Vienna.. and through „the disinterested •
exertions of our Foreign Ambasseders,. they haverecei-
ved the favorable commendation of the Emperor of Has-
sle, and of his Celestial Majestyof the Chinese;Empire.
ju Scarcely.a Packet vessel of any.xcpute.aails from

the port of New Yorkwithout an abundant supply of the
• SICK MAN'S NEVERFAILING ;FRIEND. •

[17-Agencies have been established in all the principal
Cities intikellnion.and-applieations are constantly reach-
ingus from almost numberless villegOs in every , section
of the country. Testimonials ofthem 11111/XVOUOUS ,elreets,
are pouring in from all quarters—and in such numbers
that we have not time to read one half of them. What
stronger or more conclusive evidence dam these import+
ant facts can the most sceptical desire! Is it possible, that
the many thousands. who have , ried CLICKENEIPS
PILLS, COO be deceived in their results? Ifany impos-
ture or quackery existed, would it not long agohave been
held up,as it should be, to the scorn and derision of a
justly MTended community.fl 7- Remember. Dr. C. V. Clickener the mon a . tn,is
venterof Sugar COnted Pills; and that nothing of the sort
was ever heard of. until he introduced, them in June,lb43.
Purchasers should, therefore, always ask for. Clickeuer's
Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills. and take noother, or they
will be made the victims of afruntl.

PRICK In CENTS PER BOX. . •

Dr. Clickener's principal tame fur the , sale ofpills, Is66
Vevey st.. New York:

WM. JACKSON. 89 Liberty St.. head ofWood at-,Pitts
burgh, Pa.. General Agent • for Western ,Pennsylvania.,
Northern Ohio, and the River Counties of Virginia.

The following are Dr. Clickener's duly, appointed •A.
gents for Allegheny cu.. Pa. - '

Whl. JACKSON, (principal)89 Liberty* streeyhead of
Wood.

A: M. Marshall, Allegheny City
4opnaltan.Gbriest.Manchastn.
,C. Townsend h Co.. 4* 4
Jno. R. H. Jacques,-Bimthighazt,
Jno. IL Cassel, Penn st."
Andrew S. Getty; Wylie st.
Robert Williams, Arthursville.:
R: 11. Hembgray, South Ward.
Wm. J. Smith, Temperanee*ille.'
Jeremiah 'Fleming, Lawrenteville.
I)anielNegley,Eastiiberty,
EdWard Thompson, Wilkbtaburgh•
Thonnts Aikin Sharpsburgh.
G. H. Starr, Sewickley.
Samuel Springer, Clinton. •
James M'Kee, Stewartsiown.
John Black, Turtle Creek.
C. P. Diehl, Elizabeth:"
Riley M'lmugldin, Plumb Township.
J. Jones.Bakerstown.

Penny, IWKeesport.

--. ;,.a

"TT IS THE BEST COUGH hfEDICEVE .14;yER
USED."--This was expressed in ourhearidg,yes-

terday, by an intelligent genticinint.'Neho had ulsed but
about one luilf,of n bottle of.Dr. Willtirdts OrieniaPeough
.317:rture, bcforeJir was entirely cereet.-, Coale:And get ak
bottle of it, and if the most obstinate cough oreolddoes
not disappear by its ow, your money will.be 'refthlthid.
Compounded as it is. of the Most elective; though .harin
less and pleasant remedies, its use foryears_hqs, xtof in t
deed can it, fail to give enure satisfaction.

.For mac, wholesale and retail, byeIATS & ITRO 'h. Ierr.:"'
Liber street Mal

FLEMING:,

C. INGLIS. Jr.. Tatterann.
Sold at Jacasox's SDLiberty at, head of Wood, Sign of

of the•Big Boot.

(f. 1:1.1a1 )r :". 1": A <E ntn'YetT AN D
Ait3, lady

HALF-4 between .Sr
twen-

ty and thirty, pogsevsing n symmetrical form, good lea-
rures.&c., 'puska confideutiallvean she supposv any
man could adnlire her while she has such yellow teeth;
tueli sallow, rough, coarse skier' and such dirty, Fad,
wiry hair; when, by spending tite!abiwe sum,.she Might
have delicate white teeth, a pure sweet breath, and a
bruutiinl head of hair, She carillime beautiful white
teeth and sweet breath by usingri2s. box of Janis' Am-
ber TootA Paste; a skin white, purd mid spotlessas snow,
by using n cake of the genuine -ranee Adian, fhooleal
Soap; and a beautiful bend of liaii!!by usinga:le -bottle of
„Ant& Coral Hair 'Rpotoratice. Da not form an opinion
against this before you trry, or yol will regret it; but be
sure to ask (or Jones' articles. Siild only in New York
at 82 Chatham st. For sale by

W!ll. JACKSON. Agent,
°pia l'9 Lberty st.. Pittsburgh.

•
statements of remarkable cures never made, yet certified
lo by leipted names. or by persons wholly unacquainted
with what they have endorsed. renders it difficult to do
justice to the public. in offering stifficient inducement to
make at trial of these invaluable medicines. They are en-
tirely vegetable, and free from all injuriousingredients.
and rlairit your patronagesolely upon their merits. Every
Mmily should have a pamphlet—they can be had of the
agent, gratis. .

Principal D.pot at the German Medicine store, 278 Race
street. one floor above Eighth, Philadelphia. For sale in
Pittsburgh. by y) W3I. THORN.

rENCE THAT DR EADFUI. COUGH:—The Lungs
kr'y are in danger, the work of the destroyer has been
began, the Cough of Constliaption lath in it a sound of
death.

ARE roc a Mtwar:af Your darling child, your idol
and earthly joy, is now perhaps confined to her chamber
by a dangerous cold—her pale cheeks. her thin shrunken
fingers, tell the bold disease has already gained upon her
—the sound of her supulehral cough pierces your soul.

YOUNG MAN. whenfast about to enter life, disease sheds
a heart crushing blight over the fair prospects of the fu-
ture—your hectic cough and feeble limbs tell of yoor
loss 01 hope.but youmeed not desyair. There is a balm
which will heal, the wounded lungs, it is

Sherman's All-11 ealing Balsam.
Mrs. Arrakk, the wife of Wm. 11. Attree, Esq. was

given up by Dr. Sewall of Washington, Drs. Roe and
McClellan of Philadelphia, Dr. Roe and Dr. Mott of New
Yorks. Her friends all thought she must die. She had
every appearance of being inconsuntption, and was so
toutiounced by her physicians—Shermates Balsam was
given and it cured her. •

Mrs. (I-kaasatutxrz.of Bull's Ferry. was also cured of
consumption by this Balsam when all other remedies
failed togive relief—she WASreduced ton skeleton. Dr.
A. C. cumie, Denthq,....l Broadway, hoe witnessed its
effects in several cases where tio other medecine afford-
ed relief—but the Balsam operated like a charm, Dr. C.
also witnesred its wonderful effects in curing Asthma,
which it never fails of doing. Spitting Blood. alarming
Os it ni4 be, is effectually cured by this Balsam. 'lt
heals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels, and makes
the lungs sound again.

REMIT )ONES, BIS Eighth avenue, was cured of
rough and catarrhal rat:cline of 50 years standing. The
first dose gave him more relief thanall the other medi-
cine he had ever taken. Dr. 1.. J. Beals. 10 Delaney
streht, gave it to n sister-in-law who was laboring under
Consumption, and to another sorely afflicted with the
Asthma. In both cases its effects- were immediate, soon
restoring them to comfortable health.

Mrs. LATHETIA WELLS. V . Christie-st., sifffered from
Asthma 42 years. Sherma s Balsam relieved liar at
once. and she is comparatively well, being enabled to
subdue every snack by u timely use of this medicine.
This indeed is the great remedy for Coughs. Colds, Spit-
ting Blood, Liver Complaints, and all the affections of the
throat. and even Asthma and Consumption.

Price 23 cents and $l per honk,
Principal Office 103 Nassau street- New York.
Likewise Dr. Sherman's celebrated Cough, Worm and

Camphor Lozenges. Premium Tooth Paste and Poor
Man's Plaster _ _

Sold wholesale and retail by W:11. JACKSON. at his
Boot and Shoe Store and Patent Medicine Warehouse.

Liberty street Pittsburgh. head of Wood street, and
by'the followingduly appointed Agents for Allegheny
county:

A. M. Marshall, Allegheny city; Jonathan Ghriest,
Manchester:J. li. 11. Jammeslirntinghatn; A. S. Getty,
Wylie Street; J. G. Alumni, co Webster et. and Elm;
Daniel Negley..East Liberty; 1.. Mitchell. Wilkins-
burgh; 'rhos. Adran, Sharpshurgh; Sand. Springer. Clin-
ton; intact M'Kee. Stewartstown; John Muck. Turtle
Creek; C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth; Itowlitial & Son. APKees-
port; McEldowney, BakurAtown; Riley IWlanghlin,
Plumb Township; Wert. 3. Smith. Temperanceville; Ja

Fulton. Tarenium: G. 11. Starr. Sew ickIy. morn -1y
TORE TESTIMONY!—Dr. W. LANIUB, of Fayette-

_ll vile, N. Y., says: "1 urn well persuaded, and have
been for some time. that your Domestic Vegetable Pills
are of great use to all those who may have occasion to
use them, and have administered teem to my patients."

Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia and Bilious Fever, areitn-
inediately cured by the use of Dr. Ralph's Pills. Price,
55 cents a Lax. Sold wholesale and retail by

S. L. CUTHBERT,
Smithfield street. near Third.. _ .

Also. by Wm. Cole. Allegheny city; J. 0. Smith, Bir
mingham; and John M'Cracken. Fifth Ward. febl,7

Jaynes , Family ftle dicines

AN'CER. SCROFULA AND GOITRE.—AmpIe ex-
pe deuce has proved that no eilinlimatiou of medicine

have ever been so efficacious in 4moving the above dis-
eases, as DILJAYNES ALTERATIVE. Ithas effected
cures truly astonishing, nutonly Of Cancerand other dis-
eases of thatclass. but has remoted the most stubborn
diseases of the Skin, Swellingiy. Dyspepsia, kn. This
medicine enters into the circulation, and eradicates dis-
eases wherever located. It purifies the blood and other
fluids of the body. removes obstructiott in the pores of
the skin, and reduces enlargement of the glands or bones.
It increases the appetite, removeli headache and drowsi-
ness. and invigorates the whole *stem, mid impartsani-
mation to the diseased and debilitated constitution. There
is noihing superior to it in the whole materin tnedica.' It
is perfectly safe and extremely pleasant.and has nothing
of the ElLigusting nausea accompanying the idea ofswar-
lowiog medicine. .

EU-For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE
72 Fourth at.. near Wood,. mar3o

A Recipe for the Human lintel
po FORCE ITS GROWTH AND HEALTH, MAKE
1. IT SOFT, SILKY, CLEAN, AND FlNE.—Persons

in consequence of the many things sold, set down ever•
article, (be it ever so good,) as a humbug. If people
could be made to try a 3s. bottle of Jone's CoralHair Re-
storative: and set how it makes dry-rusty, red, light hair
moist, soft. auburn mid dark, andkeeps it sp t.and by its
use for sometime, causes it to grow naturally beautiful ;

if people could see the number of•poor •respectable me-
chanics that use it, (aye, and find it the cheapest thing
they can use,) for dressing and beautifying the Hair; for
keeping it soft and in order three times as long as any
other article made; and

Forces it to grow. stops its falling,
• And costs but 3 shillings to try.

We formerly sold nothing less than $1 bottles. hut ice
wishpeople to try it. Sold only at82 (mind W.?.) Chathara
street, New York, and by

mnr_'O WM. JACKSON, Art. Pft Liberty at.
4 OltE. "I'ES LI:SW:NI for Dr. %V ilinnis Faintly Medi-

eines.—The undersigned, citizeil et ofPittsburgh, hay-
Mg personally used Dr. Willard's Oriental Cough Mix-
ture. and experienced its beneficialeffects. dorpost cheer-
fully recommend it as safe and effectual. in all cases.
Speaking from experience, we believe that it bus no su-
perior; and would recommend its use, toall the afflicted.

• • CHARLES LEWIS.
WM.. JENKINS.

DS. S. COOK,-Piona. Ohio, writes. March, 18411:
"1have used your, Werbiffidge. Cormiaatire Baidam,

and Exiievorant, in tuy iiructice, for the tact three years,
and have been exceedingly well pleased with them, and
never, as yet. to my recollection. failed of realizing my
IftiHest expectation in their curative properties. Your
other medicines leniniot speak of front experience; but.
judging from those I have used. I doubt notbut that they
claim, and are entitled to all the confidence reposed in
them, by .those who have used them. I we 6 formerly
very partial to 1n.," Verinifuge, until I becumencquain
led with yours, Which has my decided preferene to any
other now in use.

Pittsburgh, Tiro rch 15th. IS-11.
irrSold by .1 Schoonmaker& Co., Jahn Hass. James

A. Jones, J. H. Cassel, John P, Scott,, P. Snowden. J.
Mohler, Ogden & Snowden. .- npSS

ALT RHEUM,S LAS, BarScr's Itch, Chaps, Sore Beardi,
,Thisisusgclby manyphysicians thiscityin curing the
above. and we would not consetenciously sell unless we
knew it to be all we state,

bc.D SORES,ERySIP:

Resseetfully, yours, Ac., S. S. COOK, M. D."
j!For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store. 72

Fourth st. febls
IDI A. FA HNESTOCK'S COUGH STRUP.—This pre-

partition has proved itself to be of very great effica-
cy in the cure ofobstinate Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spit-
ting of Blood. Whooping' Cough, and other PuentnonicAffections: and the proprietors feel warranted in recom-
mending it as a safe and useful medicine, and are pre-
pared to show certificates of indisputable authority, in
testimony of its value.

It is pleasant to the taste, and is offered atso low a price
as to place it within the reach of every person. There
are, perhaps, but few Cough preparations that will pro-duce such . decided elects in such a short time. ?re-
posed and sold by

B. A. FAHNFSTOCR do C0.,..
Corner of First and Wood* also 3 corner of Sixth midWood streets.. decl3

T\R:RALPH'S CELEC:
1.7 sale, wholesale mid

APES VEGETABLE PILLS are for
retail, at the

. REAL ESTATE OFFICE.
No. 50. Smithfield st.

Ilerheny city: J. G. rilnith, Bir-
l'eun street, Fifth Ward.

As a cosmetic, the true JONES'S SOAP-isperhayn4he
only article ever known that removed-.impurities, and
cleared and beautified the skin, making it soft, clear:
smooth and white as an infants..But mind, it irfaold at 82
Chatham at., N. Y., and by

WM. JACKSON. Agent,
89 Liberty street. Pitndnugh.

ANIERICAN GREAT ItEMBIA OF NA-
v.:l:E.—Procured from 14.We1l inKentucky, le3 fret

below the earth's surface. This. Oil -will be found vastly
superior to Harlem, British, or any other Tormerly popu-
lar Oils. Its curative properties for the following.ali-
ments are truly wonderful: Infitunatory rheumatism;
whooping-cough. phthisic, coughs. colds, spasms, teller,
erysipelas, scald head, croup, inflammatory' sore throat,
liver complaint. inflammationof•. thekidneys, pains in the
breast, side and back, diseases of the spine, piles, heart-
burn, diseases of the hip joint, inflamed sore eyes, deaf-
ness. and ear ache, worms, tooth ache, sprains. strains,
burns, scalds bruises cuts, ulcers cancer, fever, sores,
&c. ace.

Priced() cents per beide. Sold wholesale andretail by
WM. JACKSON, at his boot and shoe store, SO Liberty
street; Pittsburgh. The BIG sour stands in the dcior-way.
Only place in Pittsburgh where the fiEZCIIItca can be bb-

CA irrioN.—ln order tobe sure of 'obtaining the genuine,
purchase only of the general agent for Western Pennsyl-
vania., Wm. Jackson, d.S Liberty street, or through sub-
Agents appointed byhint for it sale, each of whom will
have a show bill and general directions in pamphlet form-
containing the names and address of the Proprietor and
GeneralAgent of Western Pennsylvania, as follows:

Dr. Hall& Co., proprietor-Kentucky}.
Wm. Jackson, General Agent for Western Pennsylva-

Ma. 89 Liberty street,' PittsburgbOo whom all orders
must be addressed.

Ossmtva.—Each bottle is enclosed in one of the abtS"ve
named Pamphlets, and the name of William 'Jackson, (the
general and only wholesale agent for WesternPennsyl-
vania,) printed on the outside , of, the label. oct2d.

Iron Guy.Crack.: and Bread Bakery.
\J. SHEPILARD

WOULDrespectiully infonn.his friends and the'pub-
lie generally, that he has added to his other busi-

ness, the manufacturing of Crackers of evertvariety.—
Having purchased one of W. R. Nevin's Cracker and
Pilot Dread machines. lie is prepared to fill all ordersfor
crackers or pilot bread at the shortest notice and hopes
by a strict attention to business. to Attire a portionof
public patronage. --The public is respectfullyinvited to
call and ex:pit= for themselves.•. . •

RA KF.RY, No. 10 Commercial Row, Liberty at. oppo-
site Smithfield.

N B. 34perior family bread; rye and dyspepsia Bread,
large and small relic, fresh every morning can be had atthe store, or my wag.oni or gamy stand in the market.

Cakes and Confeetionnry on hand and made to order.
.1. SHEPHARD.-

ap2.9-ly No 10 Commercial Raw. Libert - st.

.:.t--300 Whole. !tithes. Quay
peg, Brandy. Wines, Gins, &c.,
d brands, grades, and vintages

London Market Stine
< Bonen Port

As'fresh
iioi

~.t ..- Hunt
-.i. Burgundy .

-

• " S. S. Madeira ••

'. S. M. '

? Symington o

Fnyui
Pale Sherryg Brown
Golden " e1-

° 'Poulin" ii

I Lisbon ." i:

to Claret " tt
. Sweet & Dry Malin:fa "

tack of the above Wines and
hampagne and ClayerWines,

easing tetras, at the Wine eel-
P. C. MARTLY,

r of-Smithfield cod Froat As.

{L'l UNDRIES.-400doz. Playing Cards;
A. 200 whole and half boxes Sordloesi

10 baskets olive Oil;
20. doz. assorted Caisups, &c.

5 casks London Porter, quarts and pints; 1300 doz. Brandies, Wines,&c. very old;
5 bbls. powdered Sugar;

GO baskets Chatripeigne \Vine. part to arrive;
3 hints Claret Wine, for sale by

Sold also by
oclI

xruncE TO SHIPPERS.—We have taken an. office
11 immediately opposite toour " burntwarehouse," for
the present, where we vill transact business us usual,
until tt new house.can be erected, arrangements having
already been made for thatpurimse.

Il3oats will always be m readiness at our whari,l.lts
receive freight, C. .A.,ISE.A.NULTY & CO,

ap4 Canal Basin. Liberty st.

BAbitEy_falv%liags Barleyrir: Irvi.d=dizre

Price, 25 cents a bottle. Sold - '
"

'
. •• - HAYS. & BROCKWAY;

• N072.. Corn: Row, Liberty st., near Canal:
Also. by Ifebtai• J. FLEMING. Lawrencesill%,

T)IIEUMATISM, GOUT, AND TIO, DOLORELIK.---
A respectable gentleman called at our office, as

said, to inform us that he had been afflicted - for'ls yearswith Rheumatism .or Gout, rand occasionally. with' TieDolorefix; that he brut been.frequently confined toads
roomfor months logether,.and often suffered the most in-
tense and'escruClating pain, but that lately he had bent!using .faine's Alwatire, from which hefound themost sta-
nal mul'unexpected'relief. says he found the medi-
cine very pleasaMand effectiie, and that he now, eau.
Eiders himselfperfectly cured.—Philadelphia-North Amer,
(can..
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R. WILLARD'S 'Oriental Cougli'll/i;trurs..--"ldn'ivs
.014,/ woe's rnausz rr." Those who have notbad Many-.
ponditty of trying this !treatremedy-for the permanent
cure ofevery tfeenou ot the [wigs, should not fail to . give
it atria . • lir-caws of its earimencym, froour own cit-
izens, which we are constantly receiving. 0011110 t foil to
gouvince the 'skeptical. Read the following from a lady
of high standing m Allegheny:

"ALLI{OIIY.NTerr!, Feb.:7,-ISIBI •
"Mews. Hays 4. Breit-way .: It ufftirds me greatPlea- .•

sure to be able to add my testimony in favor ofDr,,Wil-
lanl's truly valuable cough medicine. About three Mundt'
since I was Quacked with a violent cold, and was much
distressed with the cough, from which I could get at. re-
lief. until I was a short time since induced to tali et' yOur
store and purchase some of the Oriental Cough Mixture.
I mu happy tostate that the anent' thesecond bottle has
entirely cured ate ,• Lund linVing great etnifidenee,in it; I .0
have, and shall continue recoMmenditto my friends.

- Guam. Fraianso."

FROM the Ne-W York Gazette, Oct. 6, itcw;ta daily
paper deservedly at 'the head of the dnily pressitt

Bristol's _Extract of Sarsaparilla.—lt were but esturtcsy
to call theattention ofour readers to thisinvaluable prep-
aration which willbe found adVertised in.gnnther column.
Mr. Bristol isa brother, and iS .NLICii a highly interesting
newspaper, every now and 'then, oneor two numbers of
which we have already noticed; and the medicine itself
has been culOgised by nearlyall the press of the west*
country, and, we doubt not, justlyeulogised.-Itlfasin its
favor, moreover; very flattering testunrodals from...the
most eminent practitioneis in every_ part of,theCountry -

where it been' used: There is beauty and taite .
enough in thebottles and in the engraved labels ifi Which
they are'enveloped, indiace a purchase, -even if the
preparation itselfwere not one of the " sovereignest in
the world,. as every person must believe it ia—thatevery one must believe it is—that is, every:one who
wouldnot resist a Mass of documentary evidence conclu-
sive enough to convert a Turk to ,Chriatianity. Buy, one
ofthe bottles, gentlereader, and see whetheryoudo notagree with ns on this point. ' '

.For sale by .B. A. FARNMSTOCK&
feb64 anr. ofIst and Wood and 6th and Wood ets.

A Fier'Mourn Ksowtso.--A gentleman ofScrofulous
habit, front indiscretion in his younger days. became af-
fected with Ulcerations in the Throat and Noseiand adiangreeable eruption- of the Skin. Indeed,-his, whole
system bore'the works of being saturated with .disease.
One hand and wrist were sco, much affected.,that ha had
lost the-use-of thelhand, every part being covered 'With
deep, painful, and •offensive ulcers, and We're as hollow
and porous as an honey-comb. lt was at this stage of.hiscomplaint, •Wherideath appeared inevitable from a loath
some disease, that he -commenced the use of JayneTs Al-
terative. having taken sixteenbottles,ls now perfect-

. •The Alterative operates through-the. circulations- and
purifies the blood and eradicates disease from thessstem,
wherever located,' Mad the -rannircitte eures'lY'lids. et
formed in diseasei of the skin. cancer, leraftill'!ghut.fiver complaint, dyspepsiapad-other chrouiedites is
lruiy Belonishing.-- ,Sprit of the Times. ' -
fig" For ...atetil Pittsburgh, at thAt vrticrs TPA:sr9RE,
Fourth street.- ' • •

,

CONSUMITION,-COUCH, SPIIVINO OF'BLOOD:BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, dre.—To- CommaternriqFour-fifths or you .are really suffering. from negleeted
Colds, or an. obstr.uction and consequent indamation ofthe delicate lining of those Babes through which.the airwe breathe/is distributed to the lungs. -This-obstruction
producespain and soreness, boarseness,cough, difficultyof breathing, hectic fever, and a spitting of bloodimatter-or phlegmovhich finally exhausts thestrength of thepa-tient—and death ansueir„ JAYNES' RXPECTOILANTnerer jails to remove this oliStruetion, and produces the
most pleasing and happy restilts. It to certain in Bier-fects, and cannot fail to reliev.C. ~•

For sale in Pittsburgh at the PekinTonAtarei72.ec.sitlie=., near Wood. • Ion&
13 COUGH MEDICINE IN THE- WORLD:"Another evidence of the supenonty of-Dn.:WU"lard's Cough Mixture, over all others. Rend the followingcertificate froma respectable citizen of the Fifth:Ward':

i
Ptrrsaunon, Nov. 3,1647;"This certifies -that fo'r onic weekspast Iwas troubled

with a very serious Cough, ,which was evidentlyLimon%ing seated on the lungs to such an extentas to resist theeffect of every medicine which Ihad been using. I wasfinally persuaded to call ut Hays to Brockway's Drug
Store, and get a bottle of Dr.Wiaarefs • Oriental CoUgh
Mixture • which, tomruy great surprise, relieved e veryfluelli..Ater taking only.tvvo or three, doses. and before I
hull used one bottle. I was edtirely eared. I wail soiribelt
pleased with its effects, that I have brought-others lb buy
it, and shall continue to rerommoott it:10 my friends, Its I

firmly believe it to be the bat Cough Medicine in the trortiVb
• - nA.vroixtv arcAmr.".

Try it—only 2,5 centsa Bottle. Sold by
' HAYS tc.IIROCKWAT,

N0.2, Liberty street,. near Canal Daszn...-
Sold also by , e illnovln _

1..)ALIU. OF COLLI.3II3IA.—/fair Trmio—To the Said and
Grei—lfyou wish a rich, luxurious headofhair, fres•

from dandruffand scurf. do not lail toprocure the,gentatto
Balsam .of Coluinbiar In cases of baldness. it wiirtrtora
than exceed your e.xPechtlitala. Many who have '.lost
their hair fur twenty years have hail it restored to itq.stri...
ginal perfection by the use of this Balsani. • Age, state; or
condition, appears to be no obstacle, whatever. ' It also.
causes the fluid to flow with which the delicate hairtube
is filled, by which menus thousandii`avhose.hairwas grey
as the Asiatic eagle, have • had their hair restored to its
natural color;, by the .use of lids invaluable rentedy. Ia
all cases-of fever it will be ibtllttl one of Menlo-tit pleasant
washes that can be used. A few applications only are
necessary tokeep the hair (min fullingout.' ItStrengthens
the roots it neverfails -to, impart artcytiglossy,appear-ence;•• and, aua perfumefor the toilet.it 411 unequalled;(It
holds threetimes namitch as other miscalled HairRestor-
atives, 'nod is more effectual, . Thee genttine .mtutufaetared only byCOinstOok & Son, 2tCounlaildtzstreerkNor

Sold'. only genuine in P.ilisliurgh, by Wat.lscikkaqE9
Liberty street, head Of Wood; also, in Vireitibingtian, Pa,
byA. Sweeney & -Bon; in Cantionsburgh, by Dr. :Vowel);milrownsvilles'hy-Bennett & Croker; also. in every toWnniPeunsylvtmie, Ohio, :Maryland and Virginia..

-.:.4.11).-rAI. cgs. No. 1 Lard;
4 bbls. No. 1 do.; '

consign:omit, and &T sale DT1a41411.1r.V& & ZUCKETSOii
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